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Miller Sends Check For 5100 as Slight Token of Regard For

Saving His Stable At The Time of The Gaines Fire

I

1-

lastI
The fife at Gaines livery stable

i7 day night issaid to have been
the worst and hardest fire to fightJ
that has occurred in Winchester forJ
several years Through the hard
work of thee fire department alt the
stock was saved and the barn was
saved from total destruction

At different times during the fire
adjoining buildings were in danger
from sparks and the awful heat from
the Gaines fire At different times
the stable of Dr Wash Miller which
adjoined the burning building was on
fire and it was only through the un ¬

ceasing efforts of the department that
it was saved

The fire department since4he Court
View fire and that of Games liver

v ADULTERATED

SEED

It Caused Farmer to Lose Nearly the
Whole of His Years

Crop

J i

IAdulteration of form seed isto be
made a special subject for investiga
tion by M C Rankin Commissioner
of thebexpedient of publishing the names of
all firms caught selling seed ofany
kind in which there are adulterantsofQr-

eeds He is going to conduct a
F porous campaign to stop the impo-

sition under the burden of which the
riners remo row weany and

I believes that he can help the farmers
I materially

4 One farmer wrote to Mr Rankin
telling him that he had bought some
seed wheat which was not shipped f

y until just before time for sowing
When the wheat grew it was found
to contain 10 per cent of wucl onions

l No miller will buy wheat which con¬

tains onion as no machine has yet
beep invented which will eparate the
onion from the wheat and the weed
would make the flour taste

The farmer who bought the seed
last practically his entire crop and
he writes to the commisssioner to
know if something cannot be done
about it Mr Rankin says he intends
to see that something is done about
it and he is going to consult with the

to see what he can
do to punish the firm which sold that

N mers with bad seed corn
l Many letters from farmers over the

4 State are being received bv Mr Ran-
kin

¬

him on the move
went

j ARRESTED FOR
i

r HIS BOARDING

tc h Hayes Is Alleged to Have Gone
f Off Without Settling With

Geo McKinney
t J

C Hayes was arrested in
Lexington Tuesday morning and

b
brought to this city and placed in jail

1f on a charge of beating a boarding
ryl Txpuse out ofa board bill Hayes

come to this city about three weeks

of Mr George McKinney He claim¬

Fed to be representing some publish ¬

ing concern in West Virginia and re¬

1 tr maimed in the city about thre weeks
soliciting business for the cQneern he

i
1 claimed to represent and then left

leaving a board bill of 1300
the time he was arrested he was

emp oyed by the Lexington Herald
arid Kentucky Evening Gazette as so ¬

µ ncitorHe wilt be brought before
x Judge Pendleton in Police Court

Wednesday night

h MARRIAGE

f e following marriage licenses
were issued Tuesday
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SHOWS HIS APPRECIATION OF

WdRK OF THE FIRE DEPARTMENT
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stable have been complimented and
praised for their fast work The fol-

lowing

¬

letter which was received tills
morning shwys hoW much the fire de-

partment

¬

IsapDrecmtedbysomeoJ
the citizens 1

Following is the letter < Xr
r January 17th 1909 v

To the Winchester Fire Co
Dear Sirs rI see from the papers

that Gaines stable was burned and
mine would also have gone except
for your hard work Please accept
this check for 100 to show my ap ¬

pre cianon for your efforts in my be ¬

half
Yours truly

WASH MILLER

MISS EWINGS FATHER

MUST PAY HER 300

Jury Returns Verdict For That
Amount Because He Struck

Her With Shoe
1

The jury in the case of Miss Laura
Ewing against her father W R Ew-

ing returned a verdict late Tuesday
afternoon giving the plaintiff judg¬

ment for 300 Miss Ewing was su ¬

ing her father for 3000 for striking
her over the head with a shoe in a
famil quarrel

KNIGHTS OF

I INSTAOFFICERS

Grand Keeper and Grand Master of
Arms to Be Present With

Local Lodge

Ivanhoe Lodge Knights of Pythias
will install its new officers Thursday
night Jan 21st with appropriate
ceremonies in which the lodge will
be assisted by J W Carter Grand
Keeper of Records and Seals and
Hon H A Schoberth of Versailles
Grand Master of Arms who is one
of the most eloquent orators of the
State Refreshments will be served
after the exercises and every member
is requested to be present

DENIES NEW TRIAL

IN uuoiur CASE

Judgment of 5000 Stands in Cock

erel Against Chesapeake
and Ohio

Judge Benton overruled the motion
for a new trial in Circuit Court this
morning in the case of L B Cockerel
administrator of Mrs Celia Banks
against the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad Company Mrs Banks was
run down and killed by a C 0
train on the Main street crossing in
this city about a year ago and at
the September term of court her ad¬

ministrator was given judgment for
5000 against the railroad company
The motion for the new trial was

made by Pendleton and Bush the at¬

torneys 101 the railroad company
The case will be appealed

Faulkner Vs tuttle

arnewhFaulkner against W R Tuttle but up
to presstime Wednesday Judge Ben
ton had made no decision in the mat¬

ter Mrs Faulkner is suing Mr Tut-
tle

¬

for 3000 for injuries received by
being struck bv a Vehicle in which
Mr Tuttle was riding on Jackson
street last summer The case was
tried a few days ago in Circuit Court
and a verdict was rendered for the
defendant

BerrymanOsborne-
Mr Ei B Berryman and Mss Ger¬

trade Osbornej both of this county
weremarriedat 130 Wednesday af

coon by Rev Richard French at-
his lesidence on Boone avwme The
happy couple left at onpe for the

tgrotsome of
=

c
t

MIDWINTER CATCH OF KINGFISH IN FLORIDA

Fishing off the coast of Florida Is better this winter then lt has been in
several seasons This picture shows a catch made by Captain Maddox in the
yacht Carib at Miami There are forty fish the string weighing 1500 pounds
Some of them were bitten iu two by sharks that followed the yachti

TRIES TO BREAK-

S

COUNTY JAIL

Theodore Johnson Negro Builds Fire
Near Stone Wall of Local

Prison

J > I

Theodore Johnson the West Indies
negrp who was given 15 years in the
penitentiary pofew days ago in Cir¬

cult Court made an attempt t6 break
jail at a late hour Tuesday night and
had it not have been for the prompt
appearance of Jailer Hart on the
scene he would have been successful
in his attempt

The prisoners are all locked up in
their cells at night but Johnson in
some manner managed to hide out in
the hall last night when the locking
up was done about midnight he tore
up his bed clothes and built a fire
near the walls of the jail in order to
get the rocks hot so that they could
be broken easy and proceeded with an
iron rod to tens lings down when
Jailer Hart appeared on the scene
He was promptly handcuffed and
locked in his cell

He together with the other prison
ers who were given terms in the pen ¬

itentiary will be taken to Frankfort
the last of the week

GREECE HAS
J

EARTHQUAKE

It is Feared Several Islands in Aegean

Archipelago Are Sub

merged

Special to The News
ATHENS Greece Jan 20The

islands in the Aegean Archipelago
were heavily shaken by an earthquake
last night It is feared that several
islands were submerged Eight peo ¬

ple were killed at Sechehir
r

CHARGED WITH IllEGALr
SALE OF WHISKEY

Clay Robins Arrested Wednesday
Morning By Officers Tanner

and BedfordJ
Clay Robins a young man who is

wanted here on a charge of illegal
selling of whiskey was arrested this
morning near Rabbittown by officers
Tanner and Bedford and detective
Clark and lodged in jail His exam ¬

ining trial will be held Wednesday
night in Police Court

GOVERNOR WILLSON RETURNS
FROM TRIP TO WASHINGTON

FRANKFORT Ky Oan 20Gov ¬

ernor from Wash ¬

ington and Atlanta yesterday morn ¬

ing having returned by the National
Capitol on his way home from the
Taft inner at the latter place in or¬

der as he expressed it to tender-
my good wishes and rgards to the
President as it might be the last time-
r saw him before he > started agar ii
hunting trip >

1 r

DAMAGE sun
r IS ON TRIAL

IT

C L Burns Wants 5000 from the
Clark County Construc ¬

tion Company

S
After the regular motion hour the

case of Crurnsagainst the Clark
County Construction Company was
taken up in the Circuit Court Wed-

nesday
¬

morning
Mr Burns who was an engineer for

the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad
Company while making his mn
through this city the 4th day of last
September was struck in his engine
by a flying rock from a blast that had
been set off in the quarry of the Clark
County Construction Company sus
taming a fractured arm and shoulder
from which he is still suffering and
his physicians all say he will be crip ¬

pled for life He is suing the railroad
company for 5000 damages

Most of the morning was taken up
in the reading to the jury of the tes ¬

timony of the doctors who attended
him regarding the extent pf his inju¬

ries Alt physicians who examined
the wound to tified that in their opin-

ion he would be crippled for life
One or two other witnesses were

introduced to show the time that the
train was due to arrive here and the
extent of the damage done to the
train The evidence brought out by
these witnesses was that the train
was running about on time the day
the accident occurred and that the
windows in the baggage car were
also broken from the flying rocks

Mr Stevenson one of the attor ¬

neys for the plaintiff had to go to the
country on business and court ad¬

journed until the afternoon when the
testimony waws resumed Dr D H
McKinley was on the stand giving ex¬

pert testimony when The News closed
its forms

SPEAKEBSplBlEARD

AT POWELL BANQUET-

Mr John E Garners Subject is
Kentucky as a Has Been

Is and Will Be

The Rev E L Powells annual
banquet will be given at the First
Christian church in Louisville ThurS-
day night where more than 450 in¬

vited guests will assemble As guests
of honor the RfexJrr Powell an
nouncqd thati Gov Attorney
General Breailiitt and Lieut Gov Cox
will be present j x

The followinsPeakera and the
subjects to hichJhey haev been as-

signed
¬

will play ia > J>minentpart at
the feast 4

Invocation Dr R D Smart Num¬

ber Fifteen the ReV EL Powell
Americanism What Is Its the Hon
W 0 Davis Versailles Ky Ken ¬

tucky as a HasBeen is and Till Be
the Hon John E GarnoV Winchester i
Kyj Needles and PinJtheHon
Thomas C ITnderwo d> Hop Hnsville
Xy i Why Are Not All Men Born
Poets f the Rev W JLoos Owenton
K j

<

Mr J1 Crews Ra8IIfr LoJaN
r rJ q

S i

4
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SENATEMAKEI

SALARY BOOST

Presidents Compensation Fixed at
s

00000 Some think Speak

er Can Walk
j

Washingto Jan 20The salary
of the president of the United States
was fixed at 100000 perannum so

Ai

far as the senate cqul fiX I and
r > J v

salaries of the vice presidentthe f

speaker of the house of tepresenta
tives 15000 each j >i <

The salary of
t
the chief 1 t1Qr
I

the supreme court oftthegij pteg
States was increased from OOO to
15000 per annum and those of as¬

soclate justices from 12500 toI4
500 These changes were made as
amendments to the legislative execu ¬

tive and judicial appropriation bill
after an extended debate Amend ¬

ment allowing 5000 to the vice pres ¬

ic nt and the speaker of the house
for horses and carriages were strick-
en from the bin

Senator Baynors resolution calling
on the attorney general for informa¬

tion concerning the suit he purposes
bringing against certain newspapers
on the charge of libel in connection
with statements made in relation to
the purchase by the United States of
tile Panama canal property was refer-
red to the committee on the judiciary
after a st ong fight to have it adopted
without such reference

l
IN THE HOUSE

Bill Abolishing Seventeen Pension
Agencies Is Passed

Washington Jan 20Disposing of
the speech of Representative Willett
of New York attacking the president
by referring it to a special commit ¬

tee the house of representatives pro¬

ceeaed toake up the various appro¬

priation bills that nave been reported
within the past few days The pen ¬

sions and urgent deficiency bills were
passed without delay and when ad¬

journment was taken the naval appro¬

priatlon bill was under consideration
Representative Butler Pa occu-

pied the chair during debate on the
provisions of the pensions appropria ¬

tions bill which abolishes all but one
of the 18 pension agencies throughout
the country The bill which carries
a total appropriation of 160869000
was passed practically as reported by
the committee on pensions A plan
to pay pensioners quarterly was de-

feated
The urgent deficiency bill which

carries appropriations amounting to
1026402 was passed Representa-

tive
¬

Foss 1119 chairman of the
house committee on naval affairs
brought up the naval appropriation
bill whica probably will occupy the
attention of the house for a day or
two The bill carries an appropria ¬

tion of 135662888
A message from the president rec¬

ommending an appropriation of 20
000 for a commission to investigate
the conditions in the republic of Li ¬

beria Africa was read

Goldman Still In Jail
San Francisco Jan 19Emma

Goldman the anarchist and Ben J
Reitmann who were arrested here
several days ago are still in custody
pending a settlement of the charge
of conspiracy to bring about a riot
In the case of the woman bail was
reduced from 4000 to 2000 and in
Reitmanns case a reduction from

4000 to 8000 was granted The
district attorney will endeavor to pre
sent a test case defining the holding
of incendiary meetings as a crime

Campaign Against Moonshiners
Atlanta Ga OAn increase

in the number of moonshine whisky
stills destroyed in Alabama Florida
and Georgia during the past six
months was reported by the United
States internal revenue department
here Three hundred and ninetysev¬

en stills were destroyed in the three
states and about 2000 gallons of
whisky seized Of the total number
of stills destroyed 80 per cent were
in Georgia

Honor Lees Memory
Savannah Ga Jan 20Although-

the day was raw and cloudy with
some rain General Robert E Lees
birthday was generally observed Theparrade

WeMman Prepares For Trip
Tro 3hjem Norway Jan20Con-

ul Aagaard at Tromsoe has received
a telegram from Walter Weilman re-
questIng him to procure if possible
a ship to carry his balloon expedition
to Danesgate this summer

w

GovernorCIam rlaln WinS
Salem Ore Jut QInability to

brine influential senators in Use for
Republican sew blocx rt1t a-
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PUBLIC CANNOT

SOLVE mm
i

Complainant in Libel Suit COVerS His

> TracksProminent Men

Testify

Washington Jan 20The questiott
of whether or not the federal goY

ernmentor individuals or both instit-

uted the proceedings for HbeltIi con
nection with the Panama canal pure i

chase still remains a mystery insofar
as the general public is concerned

So completely have the tracks la
the complaint been covered that not
the slightest intimation has been
given which would clear up this im-
portant and muchdiscussed point

Te federal grand jury continued
its investigation into the matter and1
a number of witnesses were exam-
ined Principal among those wer
Mes3rs Douglas Robinson brotherin
law of President Roosevelt and C E
Taft brother of the presidentelect
both of whom maintained the utmost
silence regarding their testimony and

absolutely refused to say whether
they appeared as plaintiffs

All the Washington correspondents
who were cited to arpear gave infdr
mrtlon establishing their connection
with either the New York World or
the Indianapolis News while several
news dealers and a newsboy testified
to having sold the papers to the gen-
eral public

Interest in the case continues un-
abated and it is now hinted that It
is tIexpectation of the president
that an indictment will be broughjt in
the District of Columbia regardless
of any action taken in New York or
Indianapolis In that event the pros-
ecuting

¬

officers of the government en-
tertain no fear of their ability to
bring here those who may be made
the defendants

The district code expressly pro-
vides for punishment for libel but
the governments legal officers main-
tain that the definition of a libel must
be obtained by resorting to the com ¬

mon taw It therefore leaves no
room for doubt that the present in¬

quiry is not based upon any statute
but upon the common law in the int-
erest of the common welfare

7

DISCLOSE ITS NANDr

Governments Name Mentioned lift
Libel Suit Subpoena

New York Jan 20 The veil of
mystery which for the past two days
has enveloped the secret examination
before the federal grand jury here of
newspaper men and otners believed to
have knowledge regarding the publi-
cation

¬

of alleged matter con
cerning the purchase by the United
States of the Panama Canal company
would seem to have lifted
the issuance of a sUbpooni in 1fhfch-

for the first time the names of both
the complainant and defendant are
made public

This document made out against
John Doe was served upon Wn

liam J Dempsey head of the mailing
department of the New York World
and commands his appearance before
the federal grand jury to testify in
the matter of the United States
against the Press Publishing com
pany which company publishes the
World

Macaroni Factory Blown Up
Scranton Pa Jan 20 Themaca

roni factory of Nicholas Fa io in this
city was blown up by dynamite pre-
sumably by a Black Hand gang the
front of the building being wrecked
Fasio and his family and four em

loyes who occupied rooms over the
factory and store room were thrown
from their beds and burled In wreck-
age but escaped serious injury Sev-
en Italians are under arrest suspected
of the outrage

QUAKE KILLS EIGHT

Vicinity of Smyrna Turkey Visited
by Sharp Shock

Smyrna Turkey Jan 20So far
as can be ascertained eight persons
were killed by a sharp earthquake
which occurred at Phocaea 25 miles
northwest of this city and at other
neighboring towns Considerable
damage was done to buildings at Pho
caea The hock was ver strong at
Chil where the poPulan became
panicstricken though no serious damL
age resulted there This city also ex-
perienced the earthquake but there
was no loss of lifeand no damageiItwas I

Delawares New Governor
Dover Del Jan SO Sfnieofi Sr

Pennewill was Inaugurated governors f

of Delaware the oath of since being
administered to him in the Dever
opera house by his brother Judp 0

James Peanewill The ancient Latin
BibJesthich was printed in France br
this sixteenth century anil which fire
gyred from that country by tfce lai
job t Claytonef Dover wieii iN > r
rokrr pfstate In the yBiiclraaM airtlj Y
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